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The Erhjin River watershed selected for this study is located in Southern Taiwan. Frequent flood 
events occur each year during the period from June to August. Floods induced by typhoon rain storms, 
particularly in this area, cause heavy casualties and severe property losses. Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index derived from SPOT image coupled with Geographic Information System was used 
in this study to establish the rainfall-runoff model for runoff hydrograph simulation at the given point 
of channel. The correction coefficient (α,β) and the revised recession curve (R) calibrated from the 
observed data can be as the index of watershed characteristics. The correction coefficient α represents 
water conservation capability; the β-value can be employed as the index of sediment concentration. 
The model overcome the limitation of application of rational formula in large watershed and used 
distributed concept for runoff coefficient calculation in runoff hydrograph simulation. The results 
shows are good for single and double peak events but poor that agreement between observed and 
simulated hydrograph for multi-peak hyetograph patterns. The study results indicate that the method 
is useful in designing soil and water conservation projects or flood assessment and hazard mitigation.  
(Keywords?Rainfall-runoff model, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index, Geographic 
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圖 1. 二仁溪集水區水文站分布圖 






































圖 2. 研究流程圖 













































需時間，依 Rziha公式計算，即     
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圖 3. 等集流時間線概念示意圖 
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表 1. 集水區地文資訊 



















崇德橋 140.45 87.28 18.46 41.65 254.56 126 93.3 474 



























始 逕 流 係 數 ， 其 公 式 為














形狀因子 密集度 圓比值 細長比 水系密度 河川頻率
崇德橋 20.46 0.03 3.37 0.08 0.48 0.23 0.72 1.81 0.9 





















圖 4. 初始逕流係數分布圖(2001/1/8) 














































圖 5. 入滲曲線圖 







入起始條件( 0=t ； 0=C )，以及邊界條件
( ∞≈t ； 1≈C )，建立逕流係數隨時間變化
之變動模式(圖 6)。 
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圖 6. 逕流係數變動模式曲線圖 































圖 8. 流量歷線動態推估畫面 















































































































































































































圖 10. 1990/9/8暴雨流量演算結果 
Figure 10. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 










圖 11. 寶莉颱風流量演算結果 
Figure 11. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 











圖 11. 寶莉颱風流量演算結果 
Figure 11. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 











圖 13. 1993/5/26暴雨流量演算結果 
Figure 13. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 
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圖 14. 提姆颱風流量演算結果 
Figure 14. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 

































圖 15. 凱特琳颱風流量演算結果 
Figure 15. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 

































? 16. ?????????? 
Figure 16. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 





































圖 17. 1995/7/2暴雨流量演算結果 
Figure 17. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 





































圖 18. 碧利斯颱風流量演算結果 
Figure 18. Simulation of runoff hydrograph for 
the Typhoon BILIS. 

















表 2. 模式檢算成果 












α校正 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.8 1.1 
β校正 1.81 1.65 1.23 0.72 1.38 
最大瞬時流量(cms) 566 1070 865 215 221 
最大時雨量(mm/hr) 30.87 44.1 45.32 19.8 25.39 
累積雨量(mm) 314.73 331.26 266.03 184.7 189.81 
最大 24hr雨量 
(mm) 
293.01 330.2 258.03 128.1 190.29 
















α校正 0.6 0.9 0.9 0.8  
β校正 1 1.23 0.32 0.93  
最大瞬時流量(cms) 868 497 85.7 538  
最大時雨量(mm/hr) 73.44 30.7 21.69 49.57  
累積雨量(mm) 467.99 472.15 86.45 354.76  
最大 24hr雨量 
(mm) 
370.38 73.68 75.09 274.42  
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圖 19. Β與洪峰到達前累積雨量關係圖 
Figure 19. Relationship between β-value and 
the total hourly rainfall.  
 



































? 20. Α? Β??? 


























圖 21. A值與洪峰流量關係圖 





















表 3. 暴雨流量歷線退水修正式比較結果 













雙峰 1990/9/8暴雨 566 600 -0.08 0.85 0.89 
單峰 寶麗颱風 1070 1100 -0.12 0.92 0.98 
單峰 歐馬颱風 865 950 -0.15 0.96 0.99 
雙峰 1993/5/26暴雨 215 150 -0.1 0.71 0.80 
單峰 提姆颱風 221 250 -0.09 0.88 0.97 
雙峰 凱特林颱風 868 430 -0.12 0.84 0.84 
多峰 道格颱風 497 650 -0.09 0.85 0.88 
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